
                 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Respected, 
 
You are kindly asked to inform teachers, professors and artists from your environment that application for 
second unique International Internet Competition ”Constantine the Great” - is open. 
 
Within the Competition - pupils, students and artists will have the opportunity to compete in 15 disciplines: 
Chamber music, Wind instruments, World music, Guitar, Piano, String instruments, Solo singing, 
Complementary piano, Accordion, Percussions, Vocal Ensembles, Drawing, Printmaking, Photography and 
Poster. 
 
Professional Jury members for each discipline are selected from distinguished artists and pedagogues from 
the country and abroad. 
 
The number of prizes awarded by the Jury is not limited. The awarded competitors will be given diplomas by 
e-mail, and within each discipline are determined - a special award called the discipline Laureate (97-100 
points) and a unique award the Competition Grand Prix (100 points), who receive a cup in addition to the 
diploma. The Professor / Mentor with the highest number of high-ranked competitors receives the diploma 
the Professor of the Competition. 
The video of the laureates will be broadcast on 3rd June on the Competition website, as well as the University 
of Niš website and the City of Niš website, in honour of the City of Niš celebration – St. Emperor Constantine 
and Empress Helena. 
 
The organizers of the International Competition "Constantine the Great" are the Faculty of Arts in Niš, the 
University of Niš and the City of Niš. 
 
The deadline for application is 31st January 2021. 
 
For questions  and further information, please contact constantinethegreat@artf.ni.ac.rs 
 
 
Many greetings from Niš, the birthplace of Constantine the Great (born in 273). Due to the Edict of Milan, he 
paved the spiritual path of tolerance. Let us show our tolerance and spiritual strength through art. 
 
Looking forward for competitors applying from Your institution, 
We cordially welcome you!  

Competition Director 
 

Prof. PhD Suzana Kostić 
Dean of the Faculty of Arts in Niš 

http://constantinethegreat.artf.ni.ac.rs/en/
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